The effect of stepwise iodination on biological properties of Bothrops jararaca venom.
By titrating 5 mg of native venom with aliquots of a 2 x 10(-2) M iodine monochloride solution, neutralization of lethality by the incorporation of iodine was found with 200 +/- 5 microliters of solution, and above, up to 310 +/- 10 microliters, when saturation with iodine was attained. Doses up to 1500 micrograms (equivalent to 32 LD50 of native venom), where injected i.p. in mice without lethal effects. Proteolytic, phospholipase A2 and esterolytic activities were greatly reduced, but a low activity persisted even in fully iodinated samples. Direct hemolysis was markedly inhibited, and incapacity to coagulate fibrinogen and horse plasma was also observed in the iodinated samples. Hemorrhage and necrosis in rat skin, caused by 20 micrograms of iodinated venom were not elicited by doses up to 120 micrograms of iodinated anavenom. In mice, the myonecrosis that resulted from direct i.m. injection of native venom, and the massive hemorrhage caused by 5 LD50 doses injected i.p. were abolished by venom iodination. Blood congestion in liver, spleen, kidneys, and lungs, almost disappeared with iodination to the level of neutralization, and was barely seen with venom samples iodinated to saturation. The clinical signs of impaired physical activity, appearing in mice injected with 700 to 1500 micrograms of the iodinated anavenom were intensified by captopril and attenuated by epinephrine.